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UNINCORPORATED ALAMEDA COUNTY ROAD CLOSURES
UNINCORPORATED ALAMEDA COUNTY – Current status of County-maintained roads (as of
4:00 p.m.) is as follows:


Palomares Road remains CLOSED to all thru traffic between Palo Verde Road, Castro
Valley, and Niles Canyon Road (Highway 84), Fremont, due to a major mudslide at mile
marker 8.73. The roadway is impassable between mile marker 8.6 and mile marker 8.8.
Residents may access their homes from either Palo Verde Road or Niles Canyon Road. All
other motorists, bicyclists and pedestrians are advised to avoid the area and use alternate
routes.



Tesla Road is CLOSED to all thru traffic until
further notice between Cross Road, Livermore,
and the San Joaquin County line due to a washout
in the vicinity of Reuss Road, mile marker 3.63.
Tesla Road/Corral Hollow Road remains closed
on San Joaquin County side due to localized
flooding.



One-lane traffic controls are in place at Koopman Road, Sunol, at mile marker 0.23.
Traffic is reduced to one lane following a mudslide. Please avoid the area, if possible. If
you must travel on Koopman Road, please proceed with caution.



Altamont Pass Road, Livermore has localized flooding at mile marker 0.93; signage in
place.



Some surface streets in north Livermore remain flooded. Signage is in place.

Motorists are encouraged to avoid all areas above and reminded to never drive through standing
water.

Alameda County Public Works Agency (ACPWA) crews responded to the following storm-related
incidents and the roadways have reopened:














Collier Canyon Road, Livermore, is currently open to all traffic following mudslide
debris removal in the vicinity of mile marker 2.45.
Crow Canyon Road, Castro Valley, is currently open to all traffic following mudslide
debris removal in the vicinity of Bellina Canyon Road.
Eden Canyon Road, Castro Valley, is currently open to all traffic following removal of
a large boulder from the roadway.
Foothill Road, Pleasanton, is currently open to all traffic following mudslide debris
removal in the vicinity of mile marker 6.15.
Kilkare Road, Sunol, is currently open to all traffic following removal of multiple
mudslides and debris from flooding in the vicinity of mile marker 3.5.
Lake Chabot Road, Castro Valley, is currently open to all traffic following mudslide
debris removal in the vicinity of mile marker 2.45.
Mines Road, Livermore, is currently open to all traffic following mudslide debris
removal in the vicinity of mile marker 1.37.
Norris Canyon Road, Castro Valley, is currently open to all traffic following mudslide
debris removal in the vicinity of 8653 Norris Canyon Road
Patterson Pass Road, Livermore, is open to all traffic following removal of multiple
mudslides.
Redwood Road, Castro Valley, is open following mudslide debris removal mile marker
4.0 and mile marker 6.0.
Stanley Boulevard has reopened between Isabel Avenue, Livermore, and Bernal
Avenue/Valley Avenue, Pleasanton. Flooding has subsided, and the roadway has been
cleared of debris.
Sunnyslope Avenue, Castro Valley, remains open following a mudslide in the vicinity
of 6481 through 6582 Sunnyslope Avenue.
Welch Creek Road, Livermore, remains open following mudslide debris removal.

Please visit the Public Works Agency website at www.acpwa.org for updates.
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